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Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@mail.ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters
The UCF Libraries has recently joined The Center for Research         
Libraries (CRL). UCF now has access to newspapers, journals, 
documents, archives, dissertations and other materials from 
around the world. You can search the library catalog or the CRL 
Database to find out what’s available for your research needs. 
Then request the items through Interlibrary Loan. It’s all FREE!!! 
 
Interlibrary Loan (ILL) is a department within the library that borrows books and articles for       
faculty, students and staff that are NOT owned by the UCF Libraries. This is a FREE service. The 
Interlibrary Loan link is sometimes an option when clicking on Get Full Text from many of the    
library databases. You can also submit requests from the UCF Library home page. 
 
 Have questions? 
• The average turnaround time for articles is 2-4 days (not including weekends).  
• The average turnaround time for books is 7-10 days (not including weekends).  
• Submit your requests at http://library.ucf.edu/ILL.   
 
Interlibrary Loan is located just off the main floor of the library (on the mezzanine by the bank of 
3 elevators). Stop by room 221 for assistance with submitting requests.   
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Printing in the Library 
 
• Send print jobs from any computer, select black & white printer or 
color printer from the list. 
 
• Wait for the pop-up screen and enter a name for your documents in 
the User ID field (this can be any name—but make it unique). 
 
• Swipe your card at the print station and enter your pin (last four digits 
of your PID). Then highlight your document and print! 
 
• Printers are located on the 2nd and 3rd floors.  
